**1. Equipment**

**Aerators, Aquatic**
- Aer-O-Lator Corp
- Applied Biochemists Inc
- Classen Mfg Inc
- Giant-Vac Mfg Inc
- LESCO Inc
- Otterbine/Barebo Inc

**Aerators, Soil**
- Aer-Way
- BEFCO Inc
- Brinly-Hardy Co
- Cushman Inc
- Dandl Mfg Co
- Dedoes Industries Inc
- Deere & Co
- Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
- Gandy Co
- Green Care Int'l
- Green Machine Div of HMC
- Hahn Inc
- Hendrix & Dall Inc

**Aerial Lifts**
- Arborcherm Products Co
- Hi-Ranger Inc
- Promark Products Inc
- Reach-All Inc

**Anchors, Earth**
- A B Chance Co
- Foresight Products Inc
- Hoffco Inc
- Seymour Mfg Co

**Aquatic Weed Harvesters**
- Air-Lec Industries Inc
- Hockney Underwater Weed Cutter Co

**Augers**
- Ariens Co
- Ditch Witch

**Backfillers**
- Bush Hog Div Allied Products Corp
- Guest Industries Inc
- Ingersoll Equipment Co
- Melroe Co business unit of Clark Equip

**Back Hoes**
- American Trencher Inc
- J I Case Outdoor Power Equip Div
- Deere & Co
- Ditch Witch
- Ford New Holland Inc
- Ingersoll Equipment Co
- Kubota Tractor Corp
- Massey-Ferguson Inc Industrial Machinery
- Melroe Co business unit of Clark Equip

**Benches**
- American Playground Corp
- Atlantic Construction Fabrics Inc
- Outdoor Products & Supply Inc
- Playworld Systems
- Standard Golf Co